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Various one dimensional models, studied during the last two decades or so (o.g. 
Davison &  Steslicka (1971), Pliariseau (1960), Koutocky (1957) have thrown 
considerable light on the nature of electronic energies of sui'face states; these 
models are more realistic than the premier one duo to Tamm (1932).
In the present note, we report the derivation of the equation determining th(' 





are assumed to be distorted, from their periodic positions; the model thus formu­
lated takes well the care of the experimental findings regarding surlace delor- 
mations (Davison & Levine 1970). Following the practice in vogue, the atomic 
potentials are represented by Dirac ^-function of strength :
( ~ p )\2ma I
To begin with the treatment, we notice that the wavefunctions in varioUi^ i 
regions appear as given below
... (1)
^ 2  _  ^ 2  (jyg sin k^x, 0 ^  X ^  di,
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'Am -  k^{x—m a )  [ B m  win k\{n—x~ ^m a) ,
foj', nt — 0, 1 ... n \ m a -y d i-^ d ^  ^  x  ^  (7/i.+l)aH-(/^+rf2
ijn VA)% k iX~\-B^ f^\wk^x\ n a  \-d^ Mo ^  x  ^  di+cZg+tfg+jm; ...
y^5 ^  ^ 0  cos k^x+B^ sin k^x,
for, d i + d ^  -r d y ^ 'U a  ^  x  ^  d ^ ^ -d 2 + d Q -\ -d ^ -\-n a ,






III fho ii/bovi^  oxproHHious foj’ tho sav(^  fiiurl ions, yj’s and B \  aio arbitrajy (iousianls. 
Furtlior
1^
 ^ / 2 m E , ^ {p )  =  V f - ^ ^
p  -  ttfe|, I] —-^•\/2m,(Fo—A’)
Ji] =  tmt^ rgy of tlie cdoctroii.
'I'ho wave fimction.s i/r^  and ai’o oxpouontialJy ducaying soJutions to the fclcJiro- 
diilgor oipialiou witJi B  ' y I\j, lor rugions out side llio crystal. form of
is dno to Sokolov" (1934), also in Stoslicka (1973) audit confoims to the validity o^  
Blouli's Mioorom in tho region vvhoro tlu‘ puloiitial is (loriodic with jieriodieity 
tf; ibis I’cgiou corrosponds to the condiriou : dx'l dg ^  a: <  u a -]~ d i \ Tho cons- 
tauts A fn  and B m  cxprossiblo in torms of othe  ^ two constants and ■
where,
Arn ^  cos A(/// +  A(m+1 )
B jn  ~  Cl C50S m.A+Co sin w.A
cosA = -co s^ + (P / ^ ) s i i i f
... (8) 
... (9)
Tlio reimiining wave funetiuus are all solutions to the Schrodinger equation for 
free electron.
Now, tlie wave fnnelions (1 ) to (7) are icquired to satisfy the following 
boundary conditions
i r ) ^ , - ( r ) x ~ o  ■•■ (10)
di,'r\ \ _  l ^ \
d x  I t  o \ d x ... (11)
... (12)
/ \ I dilr^ \
( “  ( L  - m ’
^Wa:= d, +,!„
r # * \  _ ( P I ‘-\,'
\ d x  )  x = d i -\ -d 2  \ d x  / —f/i H'r?o l ^ i r o
^^.r = na I* I r/o ~ ^  ^--z: na-\-di^  d.
\  -  \ - i P I W r '
\ d x  f  t’ iu i^d^-\-d2 \ d x  I'X =  nu-^(l^~\-‘tfy '
0 ; = nrtH-f/i[-r/M'| r/j '.r ~ 7in-\-d^-^ d,j-\-(/j
I \ _. / \ . (PlC)i'/'*\ dx I >i' = 7ia-\- dj -1- (/:: + r/j \ dx ) .r -- nu-\-d,-\- cf.j - \- r/3  ^ ^
\v =  n a -\-di-\-dr,-\-d^-\-d,i ^ x=  na-\-di \- (/.^ ,-\~dQ-\- dx
I  #;> \ /fZ(//« \
\ d x  I  n= n a ^ ^ d i-\  d. \ drj \-d  ^ ' \ d x  /•'■ ’^
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. . .  (20)
... (21)
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Restoring Iho wavolunctioiiH (1 ) to (7 ) in lUo boundary conditions (10 ) to (2 1 ), 
wc get a system of twelv(  ^ e(|iiat.ions involving fourteen constants : to
to i?'*, A^i, A j i ,  B „ . Those t-vvelve ef]uatjons can bo combined so as to obtain 
finally the following two (equations in terms oi the constants 0^ and
C \ T „ - C , T ^ r ^  - 0  ... (22)
... (23)
Eq, (22) corresponds to a combination of (10) to (15) while (23) is th  ^ result of 
gi'ouping of (16) to (21). The expressions for t o 1 \ . as well as the forms of other 
entities on which they de^ pend, are given bolou' :
^ « = -^ 2- cosA ... (24)
T o -i^ jS in A  ... (25)
T „^ 7? ’3COHA(rH-l) ••• (26)
7^ 4 — sin 7^ A—J^ g sin A(ti+1) ... (27)*
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-^ 3 — /ia/ir~/is/i8  
■^4 ~ /la /l8 ~ /lt/l8
8inH(<J3+<S,)
=  sin sin -|-<52) ii(l - 3 ,
/3  sin H- S,)- J ,  cos i:(<5,+<y,)
A =  sin cos C(^ 2 +<^i)
/r. -  / i  ( l  4-''  ^ A
h  - / 2 ( l + ( W o s “Pi)-|-(P/?)/4sin=‘
/ t ^  /i  cot. + /s - /s  cot
/ „ - s i n ( « , e ) - ™ « i n ? ( l - ‘5r <^2)
/in -r sin{«.fj —(P/Osin^(l -  #i—i^ a) sin i;(i(+^i H 
/ i i  == {sin « n + i ,  +<S2)}-*{«hi +  ^ 2)-ff,)
fi2 ~~ {s»iC('‘
/n. -,/o[l - ( ^ / a  «in S(«. \->\+S,+S2)]-(PIQ hi +<^i4-^2+<Ja)
/j4 --/]o [ l - ( ^  ) « in f(«+ « i+ < ^ 2+ '^ s)]-(^ )/ i2« in '^ («+ '^ i+ ^ 2+ ^ 3)
/ l 5 — {sio {^n -h<^ i-l-<J3 +l^a)l^*{/n cos i{(»I -|-' l^+< 2^+ '58) +
\-fii 8 »1 ^{'n+^o+^i+^i)~fia  cos +S„+S^-\-da)}
/in := (sin C(n-|-<y„+<J3+5,)}-H/in cos £ («.+tf<.+tf*+«,)
+ / i 2 sin + ^ o + ‘^ 2+'^s)—fu  cos {^'n +<^(,+^2+ ^ 3)}
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... (48)
A s -------cos ^(w + A + ^a+ ^a)— **'•'?(*^+^u'l"^2+^s) ... (49)
i = - l , 2 , 3 . 4 .
(Ju
Now, in order that (22) and (23) yield non zero HoJiitionn for C\ and the 
following equation must hold good
T , T , ~ 1 \ T , 0 (50)
Taking A to be complex and solving (50) foi f , we can obtain the energies of surface 
states via the relation  ^ a lh \^ 2 m E .  Jt may be mentioned hero that the 
objective behind the studies of (me dimensional modtds by several other authoTS 
(e.g. Davison & Stoslieka (1971), Koutecky (1957) is to derives equations analogous 
to (50). A comparison of the energy spectrum on the basis of (50) with the oiu^ s 
of the afore-mentioned wcuks will bring out. tlu^  extent of quant itativc  ^importance 
of the special feaiuros of our model. These asp(^ ct.s, together with the relevant, 
numerical analysis of (50), would be discussed in a future communication.
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